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SCANDINAVIA AFFECTED

Governments Prepare to Meet
Labor Demonstrations

Tomorrow

LONDON', April M
What tomorrow May Day may bring

fcrth throughout the Central Umpire was
Interesting nil Kuropo today, bcllegeretits
and neutrals alike,

Austrian Socialists and trade union
have, definitely determined ti Institute u
tVcnty-four-ho- general strike Ileilln
dispatches announcing thin decision hinted
at considerable apprehension that German
workmen would follow this example. They
detailed widespread efforts by labor
Unions and Socialist leaders to uvott any
tie-u- p in Germany.

Just how far tho general strike agita-
tion has gone In the Kaiser's empire and
how many workmen will Join in the dem-
onstration has been successfully ronccnlcd
fcy tho German censorship. What dotalls
have come out of Oermuny aro contradic-
tory. Dispatches from Holland asserted
that German Socialists, were working
against the strike and quoted Count von
Reventlow, In the Berlin Tngeszeltung, as
denying that the Socialists weio aiding in

uppresslng the strike scheme. As against
this, other Berlin Information asserted
that the Socialist organ Vnrvvacrts today
warned Its readers In llaring typo not to
Join any movement which would curtail
the output of munitions.

"May 1 may be a fateful date for de-
mocracy In Germany," declared tho news-
paper Germanla, Conservative Catholic
organ.

Most Interest here centered on what inav
happen In Austria-Hungar- For weeks
past ever since news of the Russian rev-
olution reached Lmpcror Karl's people
there have been persistent Illinois of peace
moves from the dual monarchy, and It Is
known the nation is suffering greatly from
lack of food and general weariness with
war.

The general strike In the Central Um
pires Is primarily to voice protest of the
people against Insufficient food. Accord-
ing to best available information, the strike
leaders count only upon a tie-u- p of nil In-

dustry for twenty-fou- r hours simply to
how the people and the Governments the

strength, of the wnikmen and the necessity
for listening to their complaints.

Mflltary preparations to cope with k

pected violence during the May Day dem-
onstrations were completed today by
various governments throughout Europe
On account of the growing vigor of the
Socialist peace movement In some countries,
May Day this year takes an unprecedented
political Importance

Extremoly serious situations face the
Swedish, German and Austro-HungarU- n

Governments. A dispatch from Copenhagen
ays that great bodies of troops have been

massed at Stockholm and other Swedish
Cities- - ,

May Day celebrations in Spain consti-
tute a big eent In the national life of
Spanish workers, and this ear the impor-
tance of tho day has been Inci eased by tho
unrest prevailing among workmen thiough-ou- t

the country
For weeks Spain has been menaced by

the possibility of a general strike.
There will bo a big May Day manifesta-

tion by Russian workmen In Petrograd In
tho fear that the followers of Nicholas Le-nl-

may try to taek advantage of the oc-
casion for a demonstration in favor of a

eparate peace with Germany and Austria
many of them have been arrested.

Dispatches from Paris statu that no trou-
ble is feared there, nor has May Day ever
been much of an Institution In Kngland.

V. S. KEEPS CLOSE WATCH
ON MAY DAY EVENTS

WASHINGTON. April 30
The Socialist movement. Impotent for

three years, will force n test of whether it
can get back again as n vital political force
tomorrow. A JIay-da- y strike, called for
Austria, Germany and all of neutral Scan-
dinavia, will be attempted. Otllclals here
frankly say the outcome ,may be very Im-

portant to this country so far as the dura-
tion of the Kuropcun war Is concerned

Officials point out that Internal disturb-
ances have been controlled in nil of tho
nations affected because the military has
teen A successful demonstra.
tlon In Sweden, however, very probably will
overturn the Government. In Austria such
a development easily might mean tho conn,
terpart of the Ituslan revolution. In Ger-
many It Is felt here that tho only effect
would be to lay tho groundwork for a con-
certed movement for peace.

NORRISTOWN LUTHERAN
CONFERENCE IN SESSION

Members of Ministerum of Pennsyl-
vania Begin Two-Da- y Meeting

at Perkasie

PERKASIE, Pa., April 30 Lutheran
clergymen of the Norrlstown Conference of
the Lutheran Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania
assembled here this afternoon at the open-
ing of the semiannual conference of tho as-
sociation. The conference will adjourn to-

morrow afternoon. The officers are The
Rev, J. P. Kramllch, president; the Itev C.
O, Beck, secretary, and the Itev D. II.
Relter. treasurer.

Following the transaction of the business
of the conference, these principal addresses
will be made: "The Church Council," the
Kev. A. B. Macintosh, Norrlstown: "Our

up Orphans' Home," tho Itev, A. C. Schwenk,
KLj .rmmaeipnia ; our aiovaK Aiissions, mo
Kl''JRV. A. I Itamer, Allentown:

Amusements." the Itev. X. P.
RVifehmldt, Schwenksvillo ; "Soul-Winni-

vreacning. tne itev, w. o. Kegeiey, Trappe ;

Ji'Ttie Church Reformers,"
- 'jitn ev. 11. m. Tranora, Kimuerton ; 'The
L' Church Her Reformation," the Rev, Dr, C.
h gr. uapp, spring city.
ft1 ' A.
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CARR ANSWERS

PACIFIST CRITIC

Attacked in Meeting by Jo-

seph Elkinton, He Re-

bukes Assailant

THEATRE IN AN UPROAR

Chairman of Home Defense
Committee Resents Utterance

of Wealthy Quaker

George Wcntwnrth Carr, secretary of tho
Homo Defense Committee, today replied
formally to an attack made on him by
Joseph Ulklntun at services of the I.enion
Hill Association In the Forrest Thtntro
last night Mr lllklnton Is a. millionaire
member of the Society of Friends and Is n

pacifist
After Mr rair bad made a stirring ap

peal to joiing men "to en 1st before thev
were foiccd to." Mr Klklnon. who fol-

lowed lilm on tin- - platform, said
"Judging from bis remarks .me might be

Inclined to wonder If he believes in n

Saviour."
Instantly Mr 'oir was mi h.s fee' u

anger Several hundred sailors nnd ma-

rines who had bcpn Invited nearly broko
up tho meeting with cries of "Traitor'
and "1'ul bin) mil' After much confusion
and considerable danger to hn peisonal
safety of Mr. Klklnton. order was restored
by the Rev. Dr. James 11. My, who, shout
Ing above the tumult, managed to announce
the name of the next speaker and ipilct the
olfended sailors

Mil CARlfS STATKMUNT

After reviewing his speech In an Inter-
view Mr. Carr todav made the following
statement with reference to Mr. Klklnton's
personal attack on him

Mr Kiidnioii followed me on the plat
form and at once entered upon a personal
attack. He said that 1 had not referred to
God In the courro of my remarks nnd that
ho did not believe tho spirit of God wns In
my heart and doubted whether 1 believed ill
a Saviour.

"After finishing a eulogy of tho Society
of Krlends, Mr. Mklnton began another at-

tack on me. Concluding that the matter
had gone far enough, I aroso to my feet
and told him I was there ut the invitation
of the association and that I did not pro-jios- o

to bo lnsuultcd any longer. I fur-

ther offered to cngago In a debate with
him on a different occasion.

"I was tho more Incensed because the
attack on me was a gross Insult to the
sailors, soldiers and marines who vvero
there as Invited guests of the association
They had already done what I was ask-
ing tho young men In mV audience to do

"In my opinion, tho time has ended for
a discussion of pacificism This country-I- s

at war. The 'conscientious objector' may
be free to express his opinion, but for
him to try to dissuade others from enlist-
ing Is, in my opinion, disloyalty, hardly
less treasonable than telling the enemy of
tho movements of our troops "

THUATitn in rrnoAU
For a few minutes after the trouble

started the theatre was in an uproar, nnd It
began to look as if one-ha- lf the audience
was leaving. However, all the civilians re-

mained In their seats
Mr. Mklnton. apparent) dazed by the In-

terruption and surprlfcd at Mr. Carr's at
tack, stopped speaKing nnu sat uown, w Here-
upon the Rev Dr James 1! My, who was
conducting the Lemon Hill Association meet-
ing, came forwaul and Implored the young
tars to return.

"Listen, men. listen." cried the minister.
"This is a great republic. We mu-- t listen
to both sides and act like gentlemen- - Re-

member, this Is the Sabbath Slight and we
are hero to listen to a sermon. Do you want
to hear tho sermon?"

"Yes, sir," replied many of tho marines
and pallors, and a gereral movement to re-

turn to their Beats began, although fifty or
moro left.

Mr. Carr had been invited by Doctor
My to explain the objects of the Home
Defense Reserves. He told the audience
that 21,000 men, beyonij military age, were
wanted to act as a reserve In case of In-

ternal dlsoiders. and urged young men of
military age to enlist in tho army or navy
before the selective service bill becomes
effective.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William 11 IJowdle, '.'Hill Memphis st.. and Annn

M. Clark --'0:,S Odar si
Richard Orav SHS Alter ft . nnd Ada Mem-for-

13."1 MontKomery ae
ClMrles 11 llroiMi s.'l N f.rlllo st , nnd Cora

I.. Mmkej VJil N I'urllsl" st
Adolpli MlMTmnn. 13tr, South St., and liotn S.

I.MVin. I.1I Huuth t
Iurr it " Juinea, :4II K C'lenrfMd at., and

Allof II Cruusc, KlJt n. Hjre at
l.lulxl iMinlnl l.TJd MivKan m . and Mary Vivi-

ani loor, Whnrtun at
AIm Kuuftman Mat N. Jiuli st . and Polly

KIsonMeln UJ'l N I'nlon Kt.
John II Wiitk. HUH VValUi-- i et and riorenco

W Luinhtrt, 1U7 N Vcwdall t
I'cnrl I' VV lluupvr. .vllllin. Md . and Mary J.

(Jarland. 21:15 Morris at.
Uumav iluKPnalrk .SdJS .stiles ut., nnd Klale

Kramer. 1 SUA N 'JUtti kt
Alhert Ma Kinney, "jiciti Snansun it . and Aman-

da Walkor NurrlMtimn I'a
lraers r Mullen Hl'l K 12th st . and May

llul'ins il'.'l N Inth hi
AMTt II Kramer 2":iU N Niip.i it nd Kara

Msman. ".'in h ,Mli si
James VVatson. 2117 Aldrn t and Cornelia

Dodd 33H N Kjdenham st.
Frank Smith. 7R7 H. Mole si., and Kinma It.

White, 7117 S Molest
olmi C Rullf. 2222 N Till at , and Ida H. lick,

Jarnea U liards!e 2U1S Maerher st.. hnd Mlnnlo
Smith SSSO N Orkney at.

Walter t. Keller, 20SN lirldE,- - ut . and Anna W.
Wilson IIU12 KPJBlnne at

Nleholas J Dlraco 1117 Cilinrr st . and l.llja- -

-th M. Kraft. l'Hiu W Htelja t
IoutM A Clanell. CoaKavllle, Ta.. and Kata L.

Howard. Hebron. Md
Alhert O Huhl. Bims Woodland a.. and Ada

M Illsley Mt Hoinl, N J
William Zctfii 143t H t.'.lh t . and Comctta

Vltucnlonnu. 1320 P K.th "t.
Claude O .lonea. i:.irman, Oa . and Anna 31.

hlmera. SHIO.H rarllal t
Max Herman. -- 27 l'lerce. st . nnd ltesslo Laa- -

kin. 201l H. hth st
Antonio IilTltls. bmi N Avondala st.. and

Fllomena Antonelll. Ill) S. lMh '
Henry J Kraft I.ane. I'a . and IUa Nowak,

Andrew J Ilenaon lmt Fltiwater t . and
uarri" .,

Benjamin M. Ooldiieric r,3.'. N. Orlanna it., a
Hinllh .137 N Orlanna at.

Andrew Ward. Lancaster, I'a., ana 1'inme a.
riummer. 4422 Cressnn st.

Nlkolous Engelnwn, 1437 Howard at., and Karo.
Una Btefan. 2031 N 54th it.

Anthony 'Warburton. 7113 B. Cornwall at,, and
Anne Rcott, '. Percy at.

Samuel Nlirro, 1537 Mantnn St., and May Sum-
mers. 1S37 8. 12th st.

Domenlco Oaeta. 1311 Wolf at., and Iloae Mar.
clano, 131H Wolf t.

Rarmond M Ws liner. 124 N. 25th at., and
M. Zeppenfeld. 4525 N. Uher st.

Edward Lun. lialtlmore, Mil., and Koie M.
Sperztl. lialtlmore. Md.

Denjamtn D. Marvel Mlllvllle. Del., and Kate
I.. Spear. 2537 8. Hancock at.

Francis Oa llussoll 1202 S. Alder at,, and
Olulla Marlnuccl. 718 8. Hutchtnaon at.

Joseph Rablnowltt. 1112 E. Moyamenalns ave
and Esther Merrer. 181 Queen at.

Mllon Sreln, Baltimore. Md., and Eva Nenadov,
141R N. American at.

Oaburn Butler. 21 K. ntttenhouae at., and
Emma Uartln. 19 E. ntttenhouae at.

Prokou r. Ilereska, B42 N. Itandolph at., and
Anaataala Krywak. 1031 N. American at.

John VV. Smith. 5329 Thomas ave.i and Millie
C. Vlnaa, lesd Susquehanna ave.

Frank A. hall. Newark. N, J and Helen M.
Taul, 4819 Windsor ave.

Simple Funeral for Rabbi
PITTSBURGH. April 30. In deference

to a wish expressed during his last Illness,
utmost simplicity marked the funeral here
of Dr. J. Leonard Levy, a former local rabbi
and one of America's foremost Jewish lead-
ers. There were no flowers, eulogy or deco-ration- s.

Rabbi Stephen Wise, of New York,
officiated. f

IMPROVED flKABHOBE SEKVICK

Effective May 1. Pennsylvania Railroad train
now leavlns Marfcat St. Wharf 4:56 p. m. will
b chaiisad to laaya at 4:08 p. m. weekdays, for
CasJly. WlMwood, Ocean City. Baa Ial. fciur.
8tM7tarbor: raturnlni trains leave Wlljwood.
Kane ftarbor Ocean City 0:48 a. m.. Cape
Suy TOO- - ? jsle Cjtr T:13 a, m. weekdays.
urtvlna PhUaaelBhla 8:47 a. m. This sanrloe is
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BALFOUR PAYS TRIBUTE TO MEMORY

..."..... .i- .- ..m-d- , '7 4,' Vv'.Jl.
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The head of tho British Commission
great patriot, at Mount Vernon.

U. S. BOARD HAS

WAR FINANCE PLAN

Urges Biweekly Sale of
Bonds in Blocks Until

All Are Sold

MONEY DEMANDS GREAT

WASHINGTON'. April 30.

Demands for motipy to prosecute the war
against tlermany both on the part of the
United States and of the Kntente Allies
nre comlni? so rapidly that tho Federal

Hoard today laid before Secretary of
tho Treasury McAdoo a plan for preten-
tious emergency flnancltiB The board rec-

ommended that the Tieasury Issue a block
of Treasury certificates every two weeks
until the war bondf are wild. Such blocks
should range from tisn.ono.non to $200.-00- 0

000 The board pointed out that such
a system would not only provide the ftinis
needed quickly, but would place In the
hands of the banks of the country securi-
ties which they can exchanse for tho war
bonds when thev are ready. This would
prevent any sudden drnln on the Investment
fund of the country which ordinarily would
he caued by the unloading "f 11 Iiuko bond
issue.

Secretary .McAdoo looks favorably upon
thn plan and In all probability will adopt
It, Issuing blocks of certificates nt lesular
Intervals, allowing a three or four day In-

terval for subscriptions tn come in before
closing the offer.

The Federal Reserve Hoard today opened
negotiations with the financial members of
tho French mission. The board entertained
at luncheon M rnenav, M Do Neufllzo
and SI Simon and illhcussed with these of-

ficers the needs of thn French and the best
method of meeting them. It was definitely
learned today that tho long fight of tho
Federal Iteserve Hoard to get Stato banks
nnd trust companies to Join the Federal

Hoard system Is nbout won Tho
board has received assurances that those
Institutions aro preparing to flock to the
system upon the passage of the amend-
ments tn thn Federal Iteservo art now pend-
ing in Congress. These amendments will
strengthen the gold holdings of tho Fed-
eral Reserve system and glvo certain
privileges to State bank members.

Under the law national banks only nre
compelled to Join the Hytdem. Slembcrshlp
is voluntary with State banks, nnd thoso
banks have not Joined the system, pic-
turing to be fne of Federal control. Now,
however the piospect of altered banking
conditions under the war and the new
amendment, ate causing the banks to rush
to the shelter of thu reserve system. The
board has lecclved assurances that the big
State banks and Must companies in New
Yoik. Chicago. St Louis. Detroit,

Kansas Oltv San Francisco, Port-
land, Ore. : Seattle and Spokane will Join
the system as foon as the amendments
aro passed, and It Is expected that State
banks and trust companies in other large
cities will do likewise.

This action will gieatly stiengthen the
position of the system and make war financ-
ing easier by connecting up the entire bank-
ing si stem of the count! y, except for small
Instances, into one unit This united
ptrength will bn more wleldy than the

banking system which heretofore
has obtained and will make thn marketing
of tho war bonds a smoother operation.

JERSEY FIRM ASSIGNS
LAND TO ITS EMPLOYES

Workers of John Lucas Company's
Plant, at Gibbsboro, Will Devote

Hour to Farming

QIDBSDORO, N. J-- . April 30 To help
meet the scarcity of food problem one-six- th

of ah acre of ground will be turned
over to each of the employes of the John
Lucas Company, Inc. The ground will cost
the men nothing, and, In addition, the firm
will plow It and provide, at no cost, all
fertilizer required. The firm will purchase
large quantities of seeds and sell them nt
cost for sums much less than the regular
retail rate.

Employes hereafter will report for duty
at 6:30 a. m. Instead of 7 a. m., and In-

stead of an hour at the, luncheon period
they will take but half an hour. Thus they
will finish the day's work nt 4 o'clock In-

stead of five, allowing- - an extra hour for
garden work.

BAKERS' STRIKE PUTS
CHICAGO ON SHORT DIET

Crackers and Hard Biscuit Take Place
of Bread, and These May Be

Lacking Tomorrow

CHICAGO, April 30 Chicago today was
eating crackers and hard biscuits and was
facing the prospect of having to exist with-
out even those luxuries tomorrow unless
Federal Intervention ends the bakers' strike.

With the city's dally tread supply more
than 1.500,000 loaves short the few bakeries
not affected by the strike order were able'
to supply less than 10 per cent of the
normal demand. The bakeries affected have
been olosed since early Sunday and surplus
bread supplies which carried loop restau-
rants over yesterday are exhausted today.

The union bakers who seek an Increase in
wares and bettsrworklnr conditions da- -
clar the ,wttfal out ,iuUl. their 4.

now in this country is shown makintr his address hefnre tho tomb of the
Viviani, head of the French Mission, was another of tho speakers.

BEGIN WORK ON BIG

FLEET OF VESSELS

One Ship Every Ten Days Is
Program of Gov-

ernment

ARMY OF 3000 AT POSTS

SKW YORK, April 30.

Construction work started today on tho
Foundation Company plant near here, where
the Government plans to produce ono
wooden ship every ten days to carty sup-

plies to our allies.
It was learned today that the site for this

plant was leased to the Com-
pany by Henry Ford at a nominal sum
after ho had secured It for a farm tractor
plant He turned over his dock and rail-
way tracks to the Government Interests

About 3000 men working In day and
night shifts will bo employed on the Gov-
ernment's shipbuilding project when the
plant is completed

The first wooden ship Is scheduled tn be
launched ninety days after the keel Is laid.
After that one will be ready every ten
days. They will bn 290 feet long, 4G foot
beam and of 17 feet draft. About 1,2.10,000
feet of green timber will bo required for
each vessel. They will cost $350,000 each.

The plant will be systematized to the
highest degree. Ono squad of men will
work on the hulls, another on Installation
of slxteen-kno- t engines and a thlid on
Interior finishing.

Arming of tho ships will be left to the
Government.

HOT CLASHES MARK

LAMAR'S PLOT TRIAL

Lawyers for "Wolf of Wall
Street" Charge Discrim-

ination

NEW YORK, April 30.
That Government officials nre preventing

his client from obtaining a fair trial by
preventing him from consulting his attor-
neys and witnesses was the charge made
by counsel for David Lamar, the "wolf of
Wall Street," when his trial was resumed
today.

Captain Franz von Rlntelen,
head of the German propaganda In the
I'nlted States, and sK others also arc
Jointly on trlnl with Lamar, accused of con-

spiring to violate the Sherman anti-tru-

law by fomenting strikes In plants manu
facturing munitions for the Entente Allies!

Counsel for Lamar specifically objected
to Tombs official bringing the prisoner Into
court handcuffed and preventing him from
holding lengthy conversations with his

and witnesses.
Isaac Geland, special prosecutor for the

Government, explained the handcuffing and
heavy guard on Lamar wero necessary for
his own protection, intimating threats had
been made on tho life of the prisoner,
Lamar Is expected to reveal much of the
Insido woiklng of the German propagan-
dists when he takes the stnnd

Hot verbal passages between counsel for
the defendants and Federal prosecutors re-

sulted In Judge Cushman's ordering that
all objections In the future bo delivered to
him In writing.

Counsel for Von Rlntelen and the other
defendants strenuously opposed a Joint
hearing of the Indictments, contending the
publicity attending Lamar's previous trial
precludes their receiving an unprejudiced
hearing. The examination of Jurymen was
begun shortly before the order for noon ad-
journment.

Evidence of and Incriminat-
ing Importance Is expected when von Rln-
telen takes the stand. He has been cred-
ited with being tho "brains" of tho German
propaganda, and Is said to have expended
more than 6,000,000 In the United States
since the outbreak of the war.

Von Rlntelen was a close friend of the
Kaiser and came to tho United States In'
1914 with credentials to some of the most
prominent persons, financially and socially,
In the United States.

He has declared his willingness to re-

veal his entire work tn this country and
already has made lengthy and damaging
statements to Federal attorneys which are
expected to lead to the Indictment of sev-

eral persons of note. . Ho was brought back
from London by Scotland Yard officials
last week after he had escaped from the
United States on an Irregular passport.

Dewey Day Tomorrow;
Hatty Out Your Flags!

TOMORROW is Dewey Day.
1808, Admiral George

Dewey, then a commodore, dared
land batteries and mines and de-

stroyed the Spanish fleat in Manila
Bay.

Tomorrow is the nineteenth anni-
versary of, the .battle which caye
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WAR AGAINST RUM

GAINS NEW VIGOR

"Drys" in Congress Encour-
aged by Marked Tendency

Toward Prohibition
t

OF DOUBLE IMPORTANCE

WASHINGTON, April 30.

Tho war-tim- e drive fur prohibition which
has been conducted energetically nnd silent-
ly since America Joined the
conlllct, found open expression here today
Governors of several dry Stats who nre
now In Washington have combined with
leading agriculturists In urging the sup-

pression of the drink tialllc not alono for
the mni.il end to bo obtained, but as a

g measure The millions of bush-
els of grain that nnntullv go Into the manu-

facture of liquor, they urge, would better
be turned Into edible products

Included nmong those now here nre Gov-

ernor Harris, of Georgia , Governor Tapper,
of Kansas; Victor Murdock and William
Allen White, of Kansas ; Judge Hon H.

Lindsay, of Denver; Senator Smith, of
South Carolina; Senator Cummins, of Iowa;
flmrles Edward Russell, of New York ;

Henry Ford, of Detroit, nnd Representative
Parks, of Georgia. A meeting probably
will be called soon to map out 11 dellnlte
plan.

The move for prohibition has received a

great Impetus through the Senate's action
on Saturday, when it literally "climbed on
the wagon" Itself nnd then got down again.
The vote on tho I'nderwood amendment
In the Senate, which proposed that Congress,
men lefrain from di Inking In war time,
showed that tho temper of that body un-
doubtedly is for prohibition. The acquisi-
tion of civilians and State officials to tho
causo has given tho "dry" element In both
houses of Congress confidence that If tho
measure can be brought directly before the
national legislators it will be passed.

An audience with Ptesldent Wilson at
the White House probably will bo asked
within a few days to endeavor to enlist his
support.

FRIGAR PUT ON TRIAL

FOR MURDER OF B0LAND

Six Jurors So Far Obtained All
of Them Married

Men

Ellis D. Frlgar was put on trial today
on tho charge of slaying Edward Roland
In ono of the dark corners of Nell Drive,
In Fnlrmount Park, last August.

Tho trial dragged slowly, only six Jury-
men In tho case being chosen up to the
time tho court recessed for lunch. They
are:
FRANK I.KNOm, foreman, married, 5357 North

Perev ntrept.
KI.MKIt WKIM'.I,, married, packer, 1057 nock-lan- d

street
EDIVAKU IIAKKR. married, clerk. 2010 North

Tweno-Sflvunt- li street.
JACOII (.I.INTi:iN, married, tohncco dealer,

norths ect corner of Seventh nnd line streets.
I'.IAV 11(11) r.NOI.i:. married, farmer. Hi berry

mud iioimeHhunr
AI.IIKRT CAUTUKIflllT, married, weaver. 21S

Zunt Columbia awinm.
Tho fact that all of the Jurymen chosen

so far aro married was due to Congress-
man John R. K. Scott. For the Common-
wealth James Gay Gordon, Jr., rejected
Beven talesmen who said they had con-
scientious scruples against capital pun-
ishment. Congressman Scott protested, but
Judgo Wcsels sutalncd Mr. Gordon. One
other taleman was excused on the ground
that he had once workedk with a brother
of Frlgar.

Frlgar, with his fiance, Miss Amanda
Sykeks, entered tho court room shortly
boforo the trial began nnd sat In the rear.
Ho wore a dark suit with pin stripe, a
black and yellow necktlo and appeared to
have been much In the open as his face
Was considerably tanned. Ills fiance wore
a wide' black hat trimmed with fur ann
a bluo suit.

Shortly after Frlgar had been called and
came to the bar. Miss Sykes followed him
u ptho aisle and pat where the witnesses
were gathered.

Prior to being called for trial, Frlgar
had been under $10,000 ball. Ho was to
have been tried last week, but tho District
Attorney's office obtained n postponement
on account of the State's nonreadlness. Bo.
land, the youth who was killed, was one
of a gang alleged to have npproached Frig,
ar's automobile on Nell drive and threat-
ened him and his fiance with harm.

CADET JOINS AIR CAMI'

Gordon Robinson, of Wenonah Military
Academy, Off for Training Grounds

Gordon Robinson, a cadet at the Wen-'ona- h

Military Academy, whd several days
ago enlisted. In the United States Aviation
Corps, today left the academy for the avia-
tion camp at Lone Island to receive In-

struction In flying--.

Robinson, who Is nineteen years old and
comes from Worcester, Mass., will tpe sadly
missed In athletic circles at the academv.
He wa a member of the one-mi- le relay
team and the best man In the, 4401yard dash
at the academy. Hla absence will spoil
Die chances of.Wenonah .Military Academy

r,lnvt fwrnvmnPr"TH:

BREWERIES FINED

$50,000 BY COURT

Thirty-thre- e Corporations
Involved in "Slush Fund"

Penalties

ASSAIL U. S. PROSECUTOR

Many Philadelphia Corporations
Included in Federal

Action

PITTSIlURdH, April 30.

Levy fines today totaling $50,000 upon
thirty-thre- e brewing corporations of Penn-
sylvania, following a fine of $10,000 against
tho United States Rrewers' Association,,
levied Saturday, Judge W H. S, Thomson,

United States District Court, formally
closed the Government brewery probe.

In all soventy-tw- o companies had been
Indicted for violating Section 83 of tho
Federal Criminal Code, which prohibits cor-

poration contributions to politics, and, spe-

cifically, were accused of raising a "slush
fund" estimated at n million dollnrs to In-

fluence tho 1911 election in Pennsylvania
of a United States Senator nnd thirty-si- x

members of Congress.
United States Attorney E. Lowry Humes,

who directed the probe, and Attorneys
Charles A. Fngan, of Pittsburgh, nnd Joseph
O'Rilen, of Scranton, representing the de-

fendants, both addressed the court before
final sentences were passed. Fagan made

vitriolic attack upon the Federal prose'
cutor.

Those fined were:
Fayetto Hrewlng Company, Unlontown,

$450.
Anchor Brewing Company, Rrackenrldgc,

$r,oo.
Crescent Brewing Company, Irwin, $500
Fred. Fell Rrewing Company, Philadel-

phia, $r,oo.
Fink Brewing Company, Harrlsburg,

$G50.
Klttnnnlng Brewing Company, Klttan-nln-

$050
Peter Schemm & Sons, Philadelphia, $750.
Theodoro Flnkenaucr, Philadelphia!! $S00.
Fort Pitt Brewing Company, Pittsburgh.

$S00.
Philadelphia.

Kobert smim. Aie urewinn -- uiiiiJ.iii,
Philadelphia, $850.

Philadelphia Brewing Company, Philadel-
phia. $000.

Prospect Brewing Company, Philadelphia,
$000.

Brownsville Brewing Company, Rrowns-vil- e.

$1000.
Columbia Brewing Company, Philadel-

phia, $1000.
Phlllpsburg Brewing Company, Phlllps-bur- g,

$1000.
F. A. Relker Brewing Company. Lan-

caster. $1000.
Horlacher Brewing Company, Allentown,

$1000.
Class & Nachod Hrewlng Company,

Philadelphia, $1500.
Barters Brewing Company, Kdwardsville,

$100
Heading Brewing Company, Reading,

$1800.
A. Scheldt Brewing Company. Norrls-

town, $1800.
J. & P. Ralt7. Brewing Company, Phila-

delphia. $2000
Louis Bergdoll Brewing Company, Phila-

delphia, $2000.
Erie Brewing Company, Erie, $2000
Standard Brewing Company, Scranton,

$2000,
F. A. Pofh & Sons, Inc., Philadelphia,

$2200.
Continental Brewing Company, Philadel-

phia, $2300.
Stegmaler Brewing Company, Wllkes-Barr- e,

$2300.
C Schmidt & Sons. Philadelphia. $2500,
Bcigner & Englo Brewing Co., Philadel-

phia, $3000.
Independent Brewing Company, Pitts-

burgh. $4300.
Pittsburgh Brewing Company, Pitts-

burgh, $4500.
Grand total, $50,000.

Praise for 'he work of tho Evenino
Lr.noEn In unearthing facts which led to
tho prosecution and conviction of brewing
corporations and associations In the 1011
"liquor Blush fund" scandal was expressed
today by Robert S. Bright, widely known
lawyer nnd one of the leaders of the Demo-
cratic paity In Philadelphia,

Months beforo anything was published In
tho "slush" fund case, and many weeks he- -
foio Federal prosecutors knew or the ex-

tent of the law breaking, tho Evenino
Ledoer was busy Investigating, nnd when
the time for prosecution arrived was able
to present to tho Government a mass of
valuable evidence.

Mr. Bright is peslderit of tho Democratic
Club, this city, and In the 1914 campaign
was a candidate for Congrcssman-nt-larg- e.

He was in close touch with the situation
and furnished valuable assistance In bring-
ing the "slush funders" to Justice.

"The Evenino Ledoeii," said Mr. Bright,
"performed a signal public service lu going
after tho slush funders. Without the fan-far- o

and trumpeting which usually attends
such a newspaper campaign the Evening
Ledoer got on the Job quietly and effee
tlvely, and succeeded In accomplishing real
things In tho Interest of public welfare.
Wo need more newspapers like tho Evenino
Ledoeu which will campaign quietly and
unselfishly for the public good."

POLICE FIND MAN WHO
SAW PASTOR FIGHT SLAYER

"Rheumatism" Gi "n as Reason Why
Automobilist Didt.'t Stop to Aid

the Rev. J. M T. Childrey

Detectives, seeking th- - slayer of the Rev,
J. M. T Childrey, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, of Haddonfleld, say they iiqve
located a man who, while passing In an
automobile, witnessed tho struggle of the
pastor and his assailant.

The witness Is said to be a resident of
Stratford. Ills identity was not disclosed.
When asked by detectives why he did not
stop when he saw the fight, tho automo-
bilist, detectives said, explained that ho
was suffering from rheumatism, and that
it wbb dark.

According to the witness, tho clergyman
gave his assailant a hard battle.

Mrs. Childrey, who was In a hospital
when her husband was murdered, has ac-
cepted tho burden of her sorrow with a
fortitude rarely displayed, It was said, She
will go early this week to the home of her
father, A. D. Robetts, In Ridley Park. The
parsonage In King's Highway will remain
closed until Mrs. Childrey Is able to direct
tho disposition of household effects.

CITES DEMOCRACY

Methodists Hear Blankenburg Likened
to Martin Luther

The sterling citizenship of Rudolnh
Blankenburg today was likened to the de
mocracy of Martin Luther, It was nt the
Monday morning conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Ministerial Association, held
In the Wesley Building, at Seventeenth nnd
Arch streets.

The Rev. Dr. Frank P. Parkin. ninr n
the Grace Methodlst.Eplsgopal Church, was
m process 01 oepiormc tne "throwlnc of
cold water" on the Luther celebration to
ue nea mis year, Because or the fact that
Martin Luther was a German. The cel- -
uiKiiunD ro 10 commemorate tne 400th an-
niversary of the Reformation.

"If Martin Luther were alive todav." hm
Doctor Parkin, "he would be such a cltlsanas Is Jludolpr BlankenburirA Martlit.LutMr
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RUSSIA PLANS

BIG FESTIVAL

FOR MAY DAY

Last Bonds Stricken From
Army and the

People

SOLDIERS NOW CITIZENS

New Orders Remove Humilia.
tions Imposed by Auto- -

cratic Rule

PETROGRAD, April 38.
From the Czar's winter palace, until re'

ccntly tho seat of tho most autocratla ot
all modern Governments, a huge sign to-
day proclaimed he rising tide bf world
democracy.

On tho eve of May Day, Minister of War
Outchkoff Issued an order striking the'Ujt
bonds from tho nrmy of tho new Russia,
It Is with this new spirit of freedom that
Russia will celebrate tomorrow. The key.
note of the clay is struck by the sign stretch.Ing across tho front of tho palace, fashlonti
by tho hand of workmen now knowing themeaning of liberty. It reads:

THE PROLETARIAT OF ALL COUN- -
TRIES UNITE

The orders Issued by Minister GutchkoJt
today vvero put forth at tho suggestion of
tho private soldiers themselves. They pro.
vide:

Hereafter nil soldiers are to bo
citizens of Russia.

(Under nutoctney's rule they were
not even supposed to bo units of the
nation they were supposed to dlo for.)

1 ompleto lellgious freedom.
Fieo speech guaranteed.
Attendanco at church services not

compulsory.
Mall from trenches shall not be cen-

sored
All mall, Including pamphlets, shalt

he delivered to soldiers at the front
Tho servilo "sir" abolished In replies

by private soldiers to officers. Here-
after privates shall say merely "yes"
or "mi" without the "sir" In answer-
ing officers.

Also, soldiers hereafter need not
salute their officers "unless the soldier
vlshes" Privates, however, must come
to "attention" when commanded to
do so.

Corporal punishment in the army
completely abolished.

SPIRIT OF FREEDOM
It Is this spit It of complete freedom that

free Rursla will celebrate May Day to-

morrow.
Under Czardom 11 few brave spirits used

to meet In remoto forests on May 1 and
in constant dread of the secret police would
go thtough tho forms of a parade under the
ted lag of liberalism. Today, the Govern-
ment itself Joins.

Tho Russian calendar Is more than two
weeks behind that In use everywhere else
on the globe. But in order that new Rus-
sia's Idea of a world brotherhood a "pro-

letariat of all countries" It was decided
to advance ".May Day in Russia to coincide
with the rest of the world,

A parade such as Russia never saw be-

fore will he the principal fcaturo of the
celebration hern In the capital.

But while Russia Is celebrating her free-
dom, her people. Jubilant at throwing off the
shackles, ale not forgetting that Russia's
liberty must be fought for.

Soldiers who visited their homes from
the front Immediately after the revolution
aro returning to tight by, the thousands. All
over Russia women of the villages are
shaming them Into returning to their duty,
demanding they fight nnd hold new Russia
in her proud new place In the world's
democracies, '

Strange stories are told by Russian so-

ldiers back from tho front of how tho enemy
receive the news of Russia's overthrow of
autocracy.

Ono soldier told me today of the '.'strang-
est sight lie ever saw,"

FOR A REPUBLIC
"Wo have discovered now that the ar

mans on our front don't like to attack us,"
ho said. "Under a red flag last Monday
German officers climbed out of their
trenches. The German soldiers followed.
We didn't flro ,

"But we likewise hoisted our red flag.
When the Germans saw we were deliber
ately withholding our flro from their ranks,
under the snme led flag as our own forces,
tho soldiers themselves stopped still and
turned back to their own trenches. They
nhandoned their officers. Tho officers stood
there In No Man's Land alone, urging them
tn attack, but without' avail. Finally they,
too. went back disgustedly. Not a shot
had been fired: not a German soldier
harmed In that death territory.

"However, wo mlstiust red flags borne
by Germans and Austrlans. Now we fire
with our strength on such approaching
enemy forces.

"Wo have proved our right to the red
flag now let the Germans and tho Aus-

trlans prove their right to It,"
"Russian exiles from America nre now

received in the Innermost councils of the
soldiers and vyorkmen's unions. Those with
whopi I have talked declare the Russian
pcoplo are unanimous for 11 republic.

"Only a superhuman dictator can Impose
even a limited monarchy on Russia," said
M, Cacaracofsk, formerly editor of a Rus-

sian newspaper In New York city. "Such
a monarchy would be Immediately over-

thrown by the army and the workmen of
Russia."

Teacher Killed in Auto Accident
SHARON, Pa., April 30. Hanavan Alder-

man, a Sharon high school teacher, was
killed and four persons wero Injured when
their automobile wont Into a ditch near
hero.
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